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Mr~'. l>aul -B·. Molftor-,· Jr •. 
· Ex~u~uiive ·Director .· 
·., 
_. , The 'Preserva,tion-· Soci,ty · of Newport _ 
County _- · ·. 
118 Mill Street -
-ftewport, ·RI . '-:o.2s40 . · 
,._D~ar. Mr. -M{fi~-
. .·-- . . 
:• ... -
.'-• • '1. 
·Many thanks fcfr' y~ur :-ie-tter .and for· bringing ma 
up"to· date_ on your"two recent grant applic;ations to 
Feder1:':1 _ ~gencies. -.' . · · 
·. 
, I h.a.v~ taken· .the .-1fbei-·ty _of writing to Chairman 
_Joseph Duffey at th,·'.National.Bndowment for the Human-
ities: and ·to Mrs.: Lee l(illich_e at the Institute of Museum 
. Ser.vie-e's to -express my support for these- grant requests .. 
.. · _-. . Cop~es of -my lettersaare- enclosed. , ·· 
As soon. as . I heae fur"ther . f.rom the Endowment or 
'-the Iristi~u-ee,· I will be back i.J)..-touch with yQu. 
- . .- - . . . -
.. With warm' regards . 
. •' . Ev:er sincerely, · 
_: Claiborne Pell 
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